We examined the incidence of bent or collapsed dorsal fins of eight species of odontocetes observed in the nearshore waters of Maui Nui, Hawaii. Between 1995 and 2017, 1,312 distinctive individual odontocetes were photographically documented. Our photo-identification catalogs include 583 spinner dolphins (Stenella longirostris longirostris), 164 bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus), 132 short-finned pilot whales (Globicephala macrorhynchus), 253 pantropical spotted dolphins (Stenella attenuata), 82 false killer whales (Pseudorca crassidens), 70 melonheaded whales (Peponocephala electra), 15 pygmy killer whales (Feresa attenuata), and 13 rough-toothed dolphins (Steno bredanensis). Of these, two false killer whales (2.44% of catalog), two spinner dolphins (0.34% of catalog), and three pantropical spotted dolphins (1.19% of catalog) displayed major dorsal fin disfigurements. Both spinner dolphins and two of the spotted dolphins had multiple resights spanning several years, with one spotted dolphin having a 16-year span between resights. The two false killer whales with bent dorsal fins did not have any resights and were only sighted once throughout the study period. We also present the first progression of dorsal fin collapse after a significant injury to the leading edge of a spinner dolphin. Results from this research expand our knowledge on injuries to marine mammals and the survivorship of wild dolphins with dorsal fin injuries and contribute to the management of odontocetes in Hawaii, where interactions with fishing gear are a significant conservation issue.
Introduction
A variety of dorsal fin injuries have been documented in several odontocete species worldwide, but laterally bent or collapsed dorsal fins are a relatively uncommon occurrence (Baird & Gorgone, 2005; Van Waerebeek et al., 2007; Luksenburg, 2014) . Dorsal fin collapse is rare in wild populations of odontocetes, with published rates generally less than 1%, if at all present (Baird & Gorgone, 2005) . Exceptions to this are wellstudied populations of killer whales (Orcinus orca) and the main Hawaiian Islands' population of false killer whales (Pseudorca crassidens) (Visser, 1998; Alves et al., 2017) . A recent publication by Alves et al. (2017) documented 17 species of free-ranging cetaceans with collapsed or bent dorsal fins worldwide. Prior to that publication, bent dorsal fins were under-reported in the literature and only documented anecdotally for wild populations of killer whales (e.g., Visser, 1998; Baird & Stacey, 1989; Matkin et al., 2008) , common bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus; Wilson et al., 1997; Baird & Gorgone, 2005) , false killer whales (Baird & Gorgone, 2005) , white-beaked dolphins (Lagenorhynchus albirostris; Higdon & Snow, 2008) , and dusky dolphins (Lagenorhynchus obscurus; Kugler & Orbach, 2014) .
Comparatively, dorsal fin collapse is more commonly found in captive odontocetes such as killer whales (Parsons, 2012) . The causes of dorsal fin collapse in captive animals and wild populations are likely different, but both are still not fully understood.
Odontocete dorsal fins are cartilaginous with the thick leading edge providing the most structural support. The collapse of a dorsal fin likely results from breakdown of these supportive cartilaginous fibers. Such breakdown can occur due to acute injury of the leading edge of the dorsal fin or, in cases with no visible injury, breakdown of fibers due to illness, stress, or age (Visser, 1998; Alves et al., 2017) .
Injuries to the dorsal fin in wild populations of odontocetes result from either natural or anthropogenic causes. Natural causes of injury include predation attempts and intraspecific interactions (Visser, 1998) . Bent dorsal fins in wild individuals have primarily been attributed to human interactions, either through vessel collisions (Van Waerebeek et al., 2007) or nonlethal entanglement in fishing line (Baird & Gorgone, 2005; Luksenburg, 2014) . Fisheries interactions commonly cause injury in odontocetes, particularly via entanglement in fishing line and nets. Such events can be inferred using diagnostic scarring or missing parts of the dorsal fin (e.g., line abrasion scar on false killer whales; Baird & Gorgone, 2005) .
The Hawaiian Islands are home to 25 species of cetaceans, including 18 species of odontocetes and seven species of mysticetes (Barlow, 2006) . This article reports on instances (or lack thereof) of bent dorsal fins in spinner dolphins (Stenella longirostris longirostris), pantropical spotted dolphins (Stenella attenuata), bottlenose dolphins, short-finned pilot whales (Globicephala macrorhynchus), melonheaded whales (Peponocephala electra), pygmy killer whales (Feresa attenuata), rough-toothed dolphins (Steno bredanensis), and false killer whales using photo-identification collected over a 22-year period. The objectives of this research were to (1) document instances of bent dorsal fins in wild populations of odontocetes in Maui Nui and update the literature with new records, (2) report on the proportion of individuals with bent dorsal fins among species, and (3) present the progression of dorsal fin collapse resulting from an injury.
Methods
The data for photo-identification were collected from 940 surveys conducted between 1995 and 2017 within the Maui Nui region, consisting of the islands Maui, Molokai, Lanai, and Kahoolawe. The research vessel departed from either Maalaea or Lahaina harbors, Maui, and covered a survey area of 1,145 km 2 (Figure 1 ). Data were collected during a variety of surveys spanning numerous research studies since 1995, each with a photoidentification aspect. During each survey, up to two observers and the captain scanned the water using a continuous scanning methodology (Mann, 1999) by naked eye, with an additional crew member acting as the data recorder. All surveys were conducted in calm or light wind conditions (less than Beaufort Sea State 4). When an odontocete was sighted, a focal follow was initiated to identify the species and obtain photographs of the dorsal fins. Each encounter lasted up to an hour or until all individuals within the pod were photographed. Only marked individuals were included in the photo-identification catalog, which consisted of those with distinctive marks on the dorsal fin and identified from good or excellent quality photos (Urian et al., 2015) .
Photographs of marked individuals were visually inspected by two independent researchers and categorized as bent or not bent. Bent dorsal fins were defined as a dorsal fin that is completely or partially bent over laterally (Luksenburg, 2014; Alves et al., 2017) . Animals that were known to be neonates or calves were not included due to concerns that the presence of any fetal folds in the dorsal region may affect assessment of bent dorsal fin injuries.
The Fisher's Exact Test was used to determine whether the proportion of animals with bent dorsal fins differs from chance. The overall proportion of animals with bent dorsals was calculated by dividing the number of animals with bent dorsals by the total number of cataloged animals. The 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated using the adjusted Wald method for a binomial estimate of the proportion (Lewis & Sauro, 2006; McCordic et al., 2014) . The use of the adjusted Wald method for calculating the CIs of proportions from a small sample allows for the derivation of CIs for a binomial estimate of the proportion rather than presenting just a single point estimate (Agresti & Coull, 1998; Lewis & Sauro, 2006) . Although the Exact method of calculating CIs is typically used for very small samples as seen here, it has been found to be over-conservative (Agresti & Coull, 1998) . The adjusted Wald method, which provides a more accurate and informative metric, was used.
Results
A total of 1,312 individuals and eight species were identified (Table 1) : false killer whales (n = 82), pantropical spotted dolphins (n = 253), spinner dolphins (n = 583), bottlenose dolphins (n = 164), short-finned pilot whales (n = 132), melon-headed whales (n = 70), pygmy killer whales (n = 15), and rough-toothed dolphins (n = 13). Of the cataloged individuals, bent dorsal fins were only observed in seven individuals distributed among three species: two false killer whales, two spinner dolphins, and three spotted dolphins ( Figure 2 ; Table 1 ).
None of the bottlenose dolphins, short-finned pilot whales, melon-headed whales, pygmy killer whales, or rough-toothed dolphins identified during the study period were observed with bent dorsal fins. Of the three spotted dolphins with bent fins (#014, #021, and #197), two were seen in multiple years: spotted dolphin #014 was sighted in two consecutive years, and spotted dolphin #021 was sighted eight separate times between 1998 and 2017. The third spotted dolphin (#197) was only sighted once. Both spinner dolphins with this condition (#079 and #295) were seen over multiple years: spinner dolphin #295 was sighted in three consecutive years, and spinner dolphin #079 was seen over a span of 15 years. Both false killer whales (#025 and #028) with bent dorsal fins were only encountered once ( Table 2) .
The proportion of individuals with bent dorsal fins did not significantly differ across all of these species (Fisher's Exact Test, p = 0.055), and pairwise comparisons were nonsignificant for all the tests (Fisher's Exact Test, false killer whales-spotted dolphins: p = 0.599; false killer whales-spinner dolphins: p = 0.076; spotted dolphins-spinner dolphins: p = 0.166).
The majority of the individuals that displayed this condition were either adult or unknown ageclass (but not calves) and of unknown sex; however, false killer whale #025 was known to be an adult female. No other obvious external physical injury or deformity (e.g., emaciation, entanglement, or boat propeller scars) was noted for any of the individuals with bent dorsal fins.
Spinner dolphin #079 has a 15-year resight history, which allowed us to observe the progression of dorsal fin collapse after a significant injury to the leading edge (Figure 3 ). When initially observed with a large notch missing from the leading edge of the upright dorsal fin on 17 July 1996, the dolphin appeared to be in good health with no obvious signs of emaciation. Despite the damage to the leading edge, the dorsal fin remained upright from 27 July 1996 to 15 July 1999. The next sighting of the individual was on 18 February 2010, at which point the upper portion of the dorsal fin had collapsed. However, the lack of resights before the injury and from 1999 to 2010 suggests the process may take even longer. Baird & Gorgone (2005) report no bent dorsal fins in spinner dolphins; however, it is possible that they assessed a different island-associated group (e.g., Andrews et al., 2010) . Further, spinner dolphin #079 represents the first documentation of dorsal fin collapse progression for any odontocete species. The dorsal fin collapse in this scenario likely arose from the physical trauma to the leading edge of the dorsal fin and resulting gradual breakdown of cartilage over several years (Alves et al., 2017) . Instances of bent dorsal fins were not observed to be significantly more prevalent in any of the three species of odontocetes with individuals displaying the condition. This is likely the result of the overall low rate of occurrence across the three species studied here as well as in other odontocete species (Alves et al., 2017) . Although our results do not show significant differences in the proportion of affected individuals among species, we observed a similar pattern as registered in the literature (Baird & Gorgone, 2005) , with false killer whales having the highest prevalence of individuals with bent dorsal fins. In Maui Nui, false killer whales have twice the proportion of individuals with bent dorsal fins when compared to pantropical spotted dolphins and seven times the proportion of individuals when compared to spinner dolphins. This relatively high proportion of bent dorsal fins in false killer whales has been noted in previous research (Baird & Gorgone, 2005; Alves et al., 2017) and constitutes a significant conservation issue for the species due to the relationship between dorsal fin injuries and fisheries interactions.
It is important to note that the power to detect differences when dealing with small proportions is difficult (Ellis, 2010) and should be considered when interpreting these results. Most wild populations of odontocetes do not seem to include individuals with bent dorsal fins. Only three of the eight odontocete species examined in this study had individuals with this condition. Although Alves et al. (2017) reported a single bottlenose dolphin with a bent dorsal fin in Hawaii, that individual, HITt302, was part of a social cluster associated with the island of Hawaii and would not likely have been seen in our study area (Baird et al., 2009 ). Baird & Gorgone (2005) reported bent dorsal fins in two of the 16 odontocete species they assessed in Hawaii. Odontocetes with bent dorsal fins are very conspicuous in the field, so it is unlikely that (1) if sighted, individuals with bent dorsal fins would not have been photographed and (2) resightings of those individuals would be missed during cataloging. As such, bent dorsal fins in free-ranging cetaceans are not as prevalent as in captive cetaceans (Parsons, 2012) but appear to occur in certain species more than others.
Five out of the seven individuals with bent dorsal fins did not have a long sighting history. This may result from low resighting rates and not necessarily be due to the collapsed dorsal fin. Both of the false killer whales (#025 and #028) and a single spotted dolphin (#197) were only seen during a single year, and it is worth noting that these two species have the lowest resighting rate of our cataloged species, with an average of 1.7 (SD = 1.6) and 1.65 (SD = 1.1) resights per individual, respectively. The false killer whale #025, photographed on 29 March 1999, is also known as HIPc186 by the Cascadia Research Collective. This individual was reported to have a bent dorsal fin when it was tagged in December 2009 (Baird & Gorgone, 2005; Baird et al., 2011) , demonstrating a survivorship of approximately 10 years. The long duration between sightings of individuals from all three species with bent dorsal fins suggests that odontocetes can survive this injury, but the observed incidence of this condition represents the minimum number of cases as there could be others that were fatal and therefore not reported.
The long-term effects of this condition are unknown and will likely vary depending on the species and causation; however, it is possible that having a bent dorsal fin could cause serious problems for affected individuals. The dorsal fin is thought to aid in stability while swimming and functions optimally when upright (Fish, 1998; Kastelein et al., 2016) , so these odontocetes may suffer from a reduced capacity to forage or evade predators. Vascular arrangement within the dorsal fin has also been suggested to be important for thermoregulation, allowing cetaceans to bypass countercurrent heat exchange systems and dissipate excess body heat (Kastelein et al., 1997; Meagher et al., 2002) . Indeed, the highest heat flux occurs at the distal tip of the dorsal fin (Meagher et al., 2002) , and severe injuries to the dorsal fin that reduce or alter blood flow to the tip of the fin may reduce the ability of those individuals to regulate their internal body temperature (Kastelein et al., 2016) .
Physical injuries from boat strikes, entanglement, and fisheries interactions may cause bending of the dorsal fin, but the individuals presented herein did not have any other obvious physical injury or deformities in areas other than the dorsal fin. All animals recorded with a bent dorsal fin did exhibit physical injuries on the dorsal fin or at the base of the dorsal fin, but this finding is not surprising as we only examined individuals considered "marked" for photographic identification, and "clean" dorsal fins were excluded from the analysis. Of note is that 71.42% of these animals had injuries on the leading edge of the dorsal fin that were in the same location as the fin bending (Figure 2) . The exact cause of the injury is unknown, but previous literature has defined fisheries interaction scars as single linear injuries often at the leading edge or base of the dorsal fin and parallel to the body axis (Baird & Gorgone, 2005; Kiszka et al., 2008; Baird et al., 2015) . Further, Baird (2016) noted fisheries interactions for both pantropical spotted dolphins and false killer whales.
In our study, the linear nature of the injury and long striation down the dorsal fin in each of these animals suggests the cause is likely a fisheries interaction. Although our small sample size and limited photographic evidence preclude inferences of causation, bycatch is a known threat to the Main Hawaiian Islands' distinct population segment of false killer whales, with most reported interactions occurring with the longline tuna fishery (Baird et al., 2015) . Bycatch and other fisheries interactions have also been noted in other Hawaiian odontocete species, including spotted dolphins, spinner dolphins, bottlenose dolphins, and rough-toothed dolphins (Nitta & Henderson, 1993; Luksenburg, 2014) . Exposure to stress and/or illness have also been theorized as potential causes for this condition in other species (e.g., Bigg, 1982; Berghan & Visser, 2000; Baird & Gorgone, 2005; Higdon & Snow, 2008; Kastelein et al., 2016) . A reduction in nutrient intake and/or blubber thickness could also influence dorsal fin bending and collapse as an emaciated body condition can lead to looser skin tensions around the base of the dorsal fin (e.g., Kastelein et al., 1997; Berghan & Visser, 2000; Baird & Gorgone, 2005; Higdon & Snow, 2008; Kastelein et al., 2016) .
Bent dorsal fins should be used in assessing the health of a population because, even at low rates, this condition could impact populations such as the endangered false killer whales, of which there are an estimated 150 to 200 in the Main Hawaiian Islands (Bradford et al., 2018) , or spinner dolphins, which are facing increasing pressures from high levels of human activity (Tyne et al., 2018) . Our observations of an individual surviving 16 years with a bent dorsal fin suggest these disfigurements are not necessarily fatal but could affect an animal's ability to swim, forage, and reproduce (Rommel et al., 1993; Baird & Gorgone, 2005) , even when individuals can survive the initial injury. Alves et al. (2017) noted that "it would be valuable for researchers to document and share information on individuals with bent dorsal fins or other striking physical abnormalities in general" (p. 6) and that further studies would help determine survivorship. The results reported herein contribute valuable data on an under-reported metric in the literature that has important conservation implications. This condition should be explored with greater reporting and long-term monitoring as increased documentation will be important in determining the causes and incidence of dorsal fin collapse in wild cetacean populations.
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